
EENTENNIAL POST 2O9

THE ATTERIEAru LECI ON
SEPIEMBER 1998

on Sunday, Atrgrust 23, 31
Legionnaires and families attended
ttre picnic at sky Sox Stsa.dium.
other tlran problems wit,tt the
eatering service and ttre sttn, we
trad a, pretty good ti.ne. The ShY
Sox J.ost ttre ga.me but it was a
changie from our nor:aal pienic and
the menbers trad f,un. I sure1Y did
miss ttre rest of yorr and hoPe we
can trave moae attending nert year.

I hawe trad a few plrone cal.Is
regarding nenbership cards. We

hawe had sone personneJ. probJ.ens
but are getting the cards out verY
soon. f hope you understand end
wiJ,J. be patient. llhank You.

This last weelr I receiwed e letter
f,rom Wal.J.y tonsinger who stated
that because of nedicaL reasons lre
wou].d be uneJrle to continue as the
Postt s iludge Advocate and menber
of tlre Board of, Trrrstees.

WalJ.y is a charter member of
Centennial. Post 209 and during lris

Commander and Adjutant. WaJ.J.y tras
been instrrrmental. in heJ.Ping to
hoJ.d tlre Post toglether for &ore
years ttran anyone carea to
rernenber. Ee lras been active in
fund raising activities. In
addition, WaJ-J'y has been and wiJ.J.
corttinue to be a Legionnaire wtro
J.istens to ideas and giwes nore
ttran tre receives. Wa11y put
tog:ettrer tlre menberslrip booth ttrat
we use at grun shows. Ee hes
al.ways been wiJ.ling to listen to
ideas and give advice and
grridance.

I[al.J.y, I know ttrat you are reading
tlris and I accePt Your decision,
knowing it was hard to make. I
know lrow muclr Yorr lowe Tbe
Anerican tegion end what it stan'{s
for. I know tJrat we wi].]. sti].]. be
ab1e to tal.k wittr you and that you
will. be there at tbe gun slrows to
serre as a soun.ring boerdn and be
ttre great company You are. I do
wistr the Fost had ten llaJ.J.Ys to
help wit-tr ttre Prograns and tlre
meny projects we are invoJ.ved
wittr.

In aetua1ityr w€ do trawe ten
WaJ.J.ys, pJ.us about 305
X.egionnaires who have renewed
ttreir memberstrip for 1998 end t73
rsho trave renewed for 1999. trhe
onJ.y tlring we need is f,or al.l to
becone more active.years lras

positions,
served in rnalry
incJ.u&i.ng Fost



(cont'd from tlre Comnander)

I know that not everyone ctanl

become as involved as otlrers are'
especial.ly when You consider
nedica]. problems, raasr.ng
fenilies, worlc schedrrles and tlrose
who do not 1ive I.ocalJ.Y. I lcnow
because I trave received ]'etters
giving ne encouragenent and some
ideas on activities which we could
become invo].ved wittr. And I lrawe
received letters giving me alJ.
kinds of lreck.

Ttre one thing I wilJ. close wittr
is: Elrere are many tl.ings that we
can't do witJrout. . . t'U. tt We cannot
speJ.J. US without \\fftt. . .we een't
speJ'J. succeas witlrout $(t". . .we
can't support the prog'rans of Ttre
Anerican Legion wittrout $It. " \rU'"

are very important to US. PJ.ease
get invoJ.ved wittt US.

EAR,LY

BIR,Ds



lf,here wi].]. be all e].ection to fi].l
ttre vaaancy on the Board of
Trrrstees at ttre General. Meeting,
Septenber L7. Itr You are
interested in mowing ttris Post
forward, please cone out to the
meetingi . Tlre one requirenent is
that you mrrst lrawe been a menber
of, tlre Post for a period of five
(5) continuous years.

I missed seeing you at tlre Picnic
because of a Distriet 7 Executive
Board Meeting tttat same SundaY.
Eope you aJ.J. enjoyed it end dj.dtt' t
get sunburned. Too bad ttre SkY
Sor J.ost ttrougtr, a win wou1d lrave
been an ending to e nice daY.

Orrr menlrership is ha1f, way to our
goal. P1ease eend your dues in as
soon as possibJ.e. Fe wou1d J.ike
to rneet goal early in Decenber.
Mid-Year Conference is lrere in
CoJ.orado Springis in ilanuary a.nd it
wou].d be nice to 1008 before tlren.

On Saturday, Septenber t2, tlre \tA
Me.ti.cal Center at Fort Iryon wiJ.L
host its annua]. A].]. Patient
Activities Day. trhis year' we wiJ.J.
be car poolingi to Ft I"Yon. Xf, You
would J.ike to attend, pJ'ease caJ'J.
IJarry ilohnson at 550-1369. If, you
can drive and worrldn' t mind talring

soaeone witJr Your P1ease 1et us
know.

We will be leaving from tlre Poet's
off,ice between 6:30 and 7:O0 A.M.
We shou1d be at Fort X.Yon bY about
11: O0 in ti.ne to enjoY a lunclr of
B-B-Q beef a.nd more ttran likely a
generous serving of RockY Ford
canta1oupe. lXtre actrral Fatient
Day activities begin at 1:00 and
1ast about two lrourg. Tlren qte

lower and f,oJ.d al.l ttre f,J.ags
posted on tlre Avenue of F1ags.

FoJ.lowing t-tris, tlrere is usual1y a
picnic to say ttrank You to the
voJ.untseers. We get back to ttre
Springs between 7 and 8:OO.

As ttre nelo Service Of,ficer of
Centennial. Post 2O9' I need Your
assistance- I wa,nt to serre a].].
veterane and need the heJ.P of eectr
Legion nenber and each Auxi1iary
member. P].ease ca].]. De at 7t9-
51O-t716. I PJ.an to enjoY mY job
end need youa heJ,p.

It lraE been announced by Commander
Ben M'iJ.J,er of ttre CoJ.orado Springs
Nava]. Reseave tbat ttre A.rrnua].
Neva1 Ba].]. wi].L be held Octolrer 9

at tlre Arrt].ers Eote]' in Co1orado
Springs. Festivities begin at
6:00. Dress is formal mess or
b].ack tie. Cost is $20.00 for E6
or beJ.ow, for E7 and uP it's
935. oO . You must RSwP to
Connender Ben MiJ.ler by geptenber
28 aX 599-8948.



CongratuJ.ations are in order to
Ben (a nemtrer of, Fost 209) for lris
promotion to Comnander of tlre
Nawa1 Reserve.

Congratulations to LyJ.e Dickasont
a nenber of Post 2O9 ' f,or ttre
awerd he received at DePartnent
Conwention for his work o11 tbe
weteranst side of ttre ilob Serwice
Corp. An award weJ.J. deserved.

Some excerpts f,ron e.n editorial.
printed in Ttre SPace Obserwer, bY
Master Sgt ilanes D. RunneJ.s. Ehe
arlic1e is tit].ed \Prof,essiona].
Orgenizations. " Sgt RunneJ.s says
1\A very c1ose friend once told me
a, decision not to act is sti].L a
decision. Standing around ttre
coffee maker in t}re morning
preaclring to the ctroir aJcorrt tJre
terrib1e things ttra't are trappening
to us is just one ex.'qFJ.e.
Conplaining to soneone who agrees
witlr you does nottring to solve ttre
probJ.en. tt This iE wlrere
professional organj.zations come
I.n" Frof,essiona.I" organizations
exigt to protect our benefits.
These organizations work
diJ.igentJ.y to prevent ttre erosion
or outright loss of, serwises wetve
grotrn accrrstomed to "

Thege oegtanizations (Sgt Runels
refers to tlre Non-Commissioned
of,ficers Association, the Air
Force Sergeants Associat.ion, the
Retired EnJ.isted Association, and
the Lir Force Associetion) have a
spectacuJ.ar =ecord of preventing
bEd things from trappening to us
but ovetr the years t,treir abilitY
!o persuadd Congress to Protect
marily of, orrf pronised benefits tras

decrea.sed. Tlith ttre drawdorrn of
our fightS.ng forces and the
decreased enPhasis for Yeaas on
t}re wtro1.e PerEon concePt,
menbership in these organizations
has pJ'r:nneted. lfhe once powerful
voice of our nation's rparriors tras
become a wlrisper.

xf you were to wal.h into Youa
congressman's or senator's office
and voice your oPinion, how f,qr do
you think that would go in
persued;ing tlreu one way oa
another? Now waltc into ttrat sane
of,f,ice wittr the voices of 300'OO0
pJ.us Air Force nenbers r ot better
yet, 1 miJ.J.ion-PJ.us miJ.itary
menlrers. How nuclr J.istening wouJ.d
ttrat senator or
tlren?

congaessman do

lllrese organizations are out there
in ttre ].oca1 and nationa].
comnunities trying every daY to
better our worl'd. Il?retl.er it's
rebuiJ.ding, repainting, suppJ.ying
voJ.unteers or f,unds, these peopJ-e
waltc the waLk. TtreY not onJ-Y
exist to protect yorrr secnrrity in
tlre fom of poJ.itical action, but
al.so your i.ndividua'L sense of welJ.
being and the betterment of our
communities. . . . .We calit eittrer get
invo].wed to af,fect ttre direction
of change or we can s5nPlY accePt
what's given to us. Remember itts
your choj.ce and choosing not to
act is sti].l a clroice.

Beco&e invoJ.ved in Your oleir J.ife
and events that aff,ect it, or
stand on the shou]-der of the road
and watclr as the world Passes Yorr
by-u

Doesn't ttris articile sound
f-ni].iar to t.}re inducements given
for menberstriP i'n 'inhe herican
Legion?



FROM FRANCIS REDINGTON
SENIOR VICE COMMANDER

Be it ever so humble'
there is no place like
HOME, or as Legionnaires
woul-d say a Post Home ! ! It
seems like everyone thinks
or Ieefs cnere stto|.rro oe
one, but, very few are
willing to do what they can
to see it really takes
pIace. Building or buying
a place to meet is
everyonet s re-
sponsibility. This Post
has had plans drawn up and
the Board of Trustees
sought f lnancing. As usual-
the monthly obligations
were greater than the
Post's ability to pay over
a long period of time. We

try to get input from
everyone on the methods of
raising funds or support in
obtalnlng funds for this
endeavor. Al-though we
realize there are many
members in our orqanization
who are unable to be a
physical, we are in need of
support from the members
who are able.

As everyone shoul-d
know, BINGO is our only
fundraising activity and
wi-th the help of a few more
membersr w€ cou.Id increase
our j-ncome activity. With
that help our ability to
obtaj-n a place to call our
own would become a reality.

The facility would
allow us another source of
lncome plus being able to
have our meetings,
patriotic days of
observance, partj-es,
dances, and rent our

meeting rooms to other
organizations for thej-r
functions. Your American
Legion Post 209 officers
are your el-ected
representatives. As such
we can accomplish only to
the limit of our physical
and mental capabilities.
We CANNOT do it aloner we
need your SUPPORT. DO NOT
HESITATE CONTACTING THOSE
LISTED BELOW. YOUR HELP
WILL BE GREATLY
APPRECIATED !

Commander LarrY
Johnson: 590-1369

Sr Vi-ce Comdr Francis
Redi-ngton: 47I-3925

Jr Vice Comdr HarrY
Johnson: 596-9261'

Finance Of f icer: Al-
Cyriaque z 495-4032

Sgt-At-Arms Norm
Harpole: 596-2649

Chaplain Howard
Horni-k: 5 9 6-6345

Historian Norm MoYer:
392-37 25

Service Officer Tom
Morant z 57O-17LG

Post Executive
Committeeman Neal Thomas:
392-15rO

Past Comdr Harry
McFadden: 591--7606

LATE MEMBERSHIP REPORT
ADJUTANT ANN FOSTER

V{e have 174 members
for t999. That is 55% of
our goal of 31-8. That is a
first for this Post !

Congratulations ! MY
apologies for the delay in
getting the cards out.
Personal- family and health
problems are to blame, but
I am better now.
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